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The OmsniTM Job Department has beenbtku iiiiiilift Ml ' thoroughly supplied with , every,, needed
Daily 1 year, (postpaid) in advance, $3 00 want, and with, the latest style of Type, and

4 00 very tnanser of Job Wotk ciii coirbo done
3 mo- - 2 00 .XT. 7 VT AT. U J with neatness, dispatch nni caeajaeaai....
1 mon. 75 Ws eaaftdrnlan at short notles

WKIKLY EDITION.

kly, (in the countyJTn advance, $2 00 f r ; ) uLi ; ,; , . ,, .... , . , h n, "' ,. j., . ,,- - - ,; !
r ,,,, .. L ' ; 'iMout of the county, postpaid, 2 10 J''v . .; -

6 months, ' 1 05 A .Imlli-jtl'- j K.'t
$33-- Liberal reductions for dubs. 1L ... .xmiAM Ae Ac

Personal. R ft L EIGH : : . The organization of the Convention is theWe had the pleasure of meeting Jn
our office yesterday. Col L L Polk, of
Polkton, Anson county. ,

i

matter of principal interest j ust now, and
this corii niunity, ' which ' is so continually

GREAT REDUCTION ! lNiB00TS?&f SHOES

... .
,s,.M I:!!; H:, ! for -- b "'

HA V UM A RKKD p'6W'$ .VES oif ,TII EK; 5iT(I BiE STQ CMC or BOOTS' & SH0KS :

Trotting with Loads.
It would be well to check, in the begin-nihr:ofthSs- eu

irfneed
by ovef'-kriiio'-us '.frtVers to get ih'more Work

than their animals can stand dating the day.
Tnepblis bMgsdcrlnfgBt find sometMWg in
the ordinances bearing on this matter.

' ' '' '
Thfi folorefl Xeetnreii;

Col J B Palmer, of Columbia, was on
bilttori-hole- d by the 'reporter and begged for
'news got even' in a measure, i yesterday and
dy before.lbay butteA-hohn- g himi every ten

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Jas. H. Moors is authorized to collect ac-

counts lor'this 'office and receipt' for the
same, to receive subscriptions, &c.- w .. . , , CHAS. R. JONES,

the streets yesterday.
Ransom Elected Presieiif steps and begging bun for- - news, about the

Editor and Proprietor.
--i

Harry Wilde, Esq., correspondent of
the New Orleans Picayune, arrived at
the Central Hotel last night, and is
quartered there,

'.T v r,.
, J:MadjirneJqujCHalilkilli: !Proposed' hitertaininentI tu& 'Milithi i. City Bulletin. ed aga,in last night at the African Zion

riltD"i;: tt' seen by notice in f
iiiM-ZAtJ4- . M. Church. The nroceeds of the

MILES' Ladies cloth, goat and calfShoes,.
Zeiglers. Ladies andpat M. I

Zeiglers" Ladies cfoth Butfcri'floots,
.jeiglers' Misjslotjqes,

tarvatiyes TriupM.3 00 , fx Awii M Vf AiiAiinAd iiA fins fPRri
be feiven bv the Knlehts ofOonstantine fTVVr,"? P. r."1Grw decidedly cool last night.

The dog days have ended and dog S.y whfchi we nudeAtand,, wilt be confined I uties, rendered it jrnpbssjbje fbr us to
'r

killing has ceased. ' ; exclosively to the Sir Knights and their 1 attend either lecture, but me woman is
lady friends. From what we hear and know represented to us as one of unusualG O O D S 1 N. P R O P O Tl T IONAN D OTHER t ...Wonder if the cotton com press is going to G&EAT CAUSE 0B EEJOICIKQ

Before the Footllgnts.
Edwin. Adams and Frank Mayo play wjth

a stock company at Proyidence, Rhode Is-

land, on the 11th inst.
Clara "Wlldman, supported by Harry- - B

Hudson, and a dramatic company, fulfilled
an engagement for six nights and a matinee
at Sargent's Athenaeum, Columbus O., be-

ginning with "Married : and Divorced," on
'

August,.30th. . .... ,, .,

it will, be a creditable afiair. Degree mem-- j genius, and her lecture as displayingrun again this season and take a chance at
IN THE OLD NORTH' STATE ,! bera only, will be admitted. ability arid culture" rinhe part of thethe other hatf of the to wn ? 'THESE PRICES ARE F QR CASH OKLY.

Fatal Accident: J autnoy;The Wilmington train armed onfrvnnm
Late yesterday evening we received .'!' We understand' thkt; while attempUjjjg CltV C6urU;" 'SMITH & FORBES, time last night foi the first time in lo

these many nights. : a special dispatch from ouf staff corses- - f?ff ?n tnL aS tofcve wainq a'ea 9C the Mayor's(i-.l- Frank Mayo opens at Walnut Street Thea- -
. ill' iJw 1 i i i'lLA gentleman was on here day be pondent,whQ attended

.

Raieigl, fyr the. 1

om ne ZP CUrt' ye8terday
. freight traina neero u.-- ks.n :t tk r.ire, x'nuaaeipnia, on me ioia iosc.

Sheridan & Mack, who Will be here thisfore yesterday from Danville, Va., tot&ADE STREET, purposed reporting the proceedings of iiedm6nt' A!r; Line Raflrbad, Urates had agbodeal of business be- -tent Mr. Davidson's new hotel when season, played last week m Cmcinaati.J"Jin. li

Baker & l Farrori, supported : by one ofju31 he builds it.' me vyuustiiuuunai wuvcuuun, wmvu naniea Aaron morrison, ieu oeiween fore them, but ir was all of an uninter
gives ciinse'fof great rejoicings Here ii ''tHe1 cars' and was crushed !in siich a ; jtrb'e'ractr'iacV 'ai' issuing warManaeer John TTord's companies, : finished

There is many a larger place which can
st week's engagemenLat the National Theanot boast as elegant a brick block as that i:U ttrr-Tri- Tr.fir .rr . .. " rauw, .kjswik.i ciri . stuwi,; o. ,.JugHtre, Washington D. C., on Saturday night teine..' hall an hour. He wias removed from terial business has . latelrjust finished on Trade street, between Try on crown to bealeiqii, . 0., :ou plast. ...-- AT- the fr;and Colletre. t , i! to & convenient house''lvnl rlivvjind em Magistrate"tin AH darkness is dispelled'.. ' LightAda Gray, supported by the companyt - . i : ? - i

- tt. r c xr 1 U;. medical auenuance was summuneu, i aatVintr in novbreaks in from the East.! 'The longag:?r-- it je : Jtiii. ' s i n e: from the Pittsburg, (Pa.,) opera house, is to O -- 7 Vbut all to ho avail. -dnv is over.' and the State of Northplay one week at Wheeling, W. Va., com-

mencing Sept 27th. NEW ADVEBTISEMEKCarolina-- is once more redeemed Radl--, The Cotton Prospect.'!
calisin, Federal officials post masters, The Windsor Times speaking of the BertieThe Berger Family appeared at the .De-

troit opera house on the evenings ot the 3rd Hand understrappers all made . td take

chased the "Fox lots," south of the N.
C. and C, C. & A. Depots. There are
10 of the lots.

Elwood was talking and laughing
very pleasantly, yesterday evening,
while being carried back, to jail after
having been sentenced.

county cotton, crop, says:
and 4th inst. Miss Anna Berger was some ply toback seats, for on the fourteenth' bal : in Mechanicsville. foar rooms, aThe cotton crop is sadly giving, way.

Uu usual attractions re now offered guests of v

THE'AtEANTIC HOTEL,
BEAUEORT, IT. C,

By the large schools of BLUE FISH, MACKEEEL, DRUMS, MULLETS, &c

time aero elected an honorary member of W R BURWELL CU.Forms aife shedding very fast. ' The wetlot, of the Convention, Ranspni, of Tyr wea'ber nas filled the fields with grass wnicq,the Flint City Band, and on the 31st ult
is now .hurting the f crop, l he cotton nasthey presented her with a handsome gold rell,the Conservative - nominee : was

' elected President of the Convention, re
Twenty-fiv- e car loads of freight, from I badge in token of their esteem.

run to weed. Between the rain, tne grass
and the cotton, the under bolls are kept too
damp and many of them are rotting. , Coldceiving sixty votes. Dockery, the radiA full dramatic company is wanted by

while the prevailing southern winds maintain a mikl and even temperature nights, too, are injuring tne plant, me upHarry Watkins, who adyertises the Norfolk
New York to Atlanta, will arrive in
this city this morning over the Caroli-

na Central Railroad. A new business
shot of the business is that alter all we snailcal nominee, ; .fifty-eigh- t. There was

great cheeriog and rejoicing among theopera bouse as open to combinations, and gather together a short Crop.
also that he can arrange for the Atlanta

till late in the fall. J T r T

Tickets from Chatlotte and return, - . - - 19.55
Almost the same thing can be said of thefor this line. opera house.

Democrats. Thes radicals appear to
take their defeat with good grace and
good feeling, conscious, that they haye

crop about here. Perhaps the injury is not
A partial friend at Mooresville, Ire so extensive here as in, bur . contemporary's

, septS .... .. .. ,,,,,, .,

Fresh" Arrivals.
. 'A ' ., ,.m,!--- . ; .. !i i.. !!

GOSHEN BUTTER, i5 ehoicelalry Cheese,
Mackerel, ranging the best

No 1 shore, to No 3. Also N O Herring,
Blue Fish, &c, at

sept8 B N BMItH'8.
GENCY

Df English Breakfast Packet Tea Comp-
anysold by Druggist only price $1 a lb.

W R BURWELL fc CO.,
sept8 , Agents.

TE WILL

Receive in a few days, a large stock of all
kinds of Lamps.

W R BURWELL & CO.

2.00 Wasn't Fooling Her Much.
done their very best and have died ithdell county; writes us under date of

yesterday : "I Tvould like to see 10,000
section, but all farmers agree in saying that
the crop is not near so promising as it was

Board per day,

Apply to u il their faces to the foe. There is the ut
most good feeling between the partiesnew names on your subscription

books, for I think you deserve them
a few weeks ago. While it will not proba
bly be absolutely a "Bbort crop," still it will
be much less than was expected at one timeGEO. W- - CHARLOTTE, Prop'r. During the balloting to-da- y, which was

conducted throughout with the utmostfor getting up the very best paper in
the State." Hip, hip, hurrah ! dnring the season. However, there will be

decorum, at the earnest appeal of ex

A certain citizen is in the habit of getting
up early every morning and letting the ser-

vant in the door, after which he again re-

tires for a morning nap. Now it happens
thaC his wife keeps a jug sitting in the room,
filled with spirits to be used only in case of
snakebites, fire, or some other such calami-

ty. The husband looks very virtuous and
pretends not to know anything about the
whereabouts of the jug, and the wife never

lets on. Yesterday morning, when prepar-

ations for breakfast were about beginning

a sufficient amount . raised to . bring, with
splendid corn crops, a plentiful season toGov Reid, Mr Ransom voted for himPurgess BJichols & Co.,

W HOLESALE & RETAIL
self. This vote elected Mr. Ransom, the farmers.

Shooting of a Citizen of Charlotte in

The Temperatuie.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer, yesterday, at the drug store of W

R Burwell & Co. :

and gave the organization in the hands
of the Democrats. The Democrats, we
are authorized to state, are full grown Lincolnton.

A telegram was . received in this cjtyDEALERS IN men. The Convention adjourned, im
the pantry door lock was found to be out of

74
79
81
83
83

At 6 A. M
" 9 A.M.,
" 12 M.,
" 3 PM.,
" 6 PM.,

mediately after the election of its Pre last evening from Lincolnton, by Mr S

M Timmons, stating that his brother,F U R N I T U 11 h sident until ten o'clock ft. m. to-m- or

order and the door could not be unlocked; a
neighbor who lives near by and who has
some knowledge of locksmithing, was sent
for and after some trouble the door was un

Mr Cyrus Timmons of this city, who
row. W.F,A."

;iw mi t b e d D I N G , &c. went up the road yesterday morning,
had been dangerously shot, at thatThus the contest is over, Democra

septS

YEAST POWDERS,JJOOLEY'S
Best in use in , 1. 1 lb and 5 lb packages.

W R BURWELL & CO.
sept8

and BLACK MUSTARD 8EED.yHITE
Spice, Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon, Pepper,

Mustard, fresh and of superior quality.
W R BURWELL CO.

sept8

BATH TOWELS.rpURNISH
Lubin's Lavender ITater, German Cologne,

Scotch Wood Poff Boxes. English Tooth
Brushes, English Hair Brashes, Flesh
Gloves, Superior 8having Brushes, Oriental
Tooth Paste, Gosrull's Cheny Tooth Paste.
Lubin's Extracts, Vienna Cologne, Cash-
mere Boouet S08P. inst received.

cy is once more triumphant. Sixty place. A second dispatch, received
locked; very much to the relief of the fami-

ly, who had previously felt that the chances
for breakfast were rather slim at that house.

No. 5, West Trade Street.
" CHARLOTTE. N. C. Democrats have stood like the Spar- - about 9 o'clock last night, stated that

The man of the house took great credit to

Cruelty to Chickens.
It is frequently the case that chickens are

shipped to this city, wedged so tighly in
their coops that they can hardly move out of
their tracks, and there is raiely ever receiv-

ed here, a coop which dops not contain
moreorless dead chicken?, hargeable to
this very., thing. Only a few days ag a
commission merchant here took sixteen dead

the wound had been inflicted by oneBand, at Therm opylas, betweentan
the weal of North Carolina and her John Jetton ; that the shot had entered

just under the eye, and thaVhe was at
sworn enemies of the Radical party.

JUST RECEIVED; .

A FULL ASSORTMENT

himself for the part he had taknn in getting
the lock fixed, and suggested to his wife
that, in consideration of services rendered
by himself and the neighbor, he thought
she ought to treat. "Treat !" she exclaimed.
"From the way your brsath smells when
you come back to bed these mornings, after

We rejoice and are exceedinlgy glad,

not because of the triumph 01 ourchickens out of a coop, while the remainder
of those in it were half suffocated. This is

that time resting easier. These are all
the particulars, that have yet been re-

ceived of the affair. Mr 5 M Timmons
leaves this morning for Lincolnton, to
look after his brother, and to bring him

party, though that ought to makecruelty, and we call the attention of country

OF

Tarlor Suite, in Hair Cloth

Terry and Reps. Also, a new
merchants especially to the matter. every honest man's bosom swell withChick- - letting John in, I should think yon treated

beings, yourself to my whiskey every morning !"ens must have air as well as human nride. but because North Carolina is
and when they are thus packed in a coop

W R BURWELL & CO.
septS

piRESHSEIDLITZ POWDERS,

Brown Ess" Jamaica Ginger, Florida
Water, Superror' Bay Rum, Kiirir Bark
and Iron, Elixir Bark Iron and Strychnin,
Salts oNitrato of Cerium, Salts of Peysim
and Bismuth.
trade. W R BURWELL 4 CO.

sept8

sale.with not enough room to turn around in,A full assortment ofMetalic Cases, Caskets and Wood

junl3

home as soon' as possible.
The wounded party had started with

a couple of friends to Shelby, and it- - is

supposed that the difficulty which re-

sulted in the --shooting ..occurred at the
depot. We will have details to day.

Supply of Lounges, all grades.

Coffins, on hand. they cannot he expected 10 live,
Associate Reformed Presbytery

.

The First Presbytery of the Associate
A Young Charlotte Soldier.

Reformed Presbyterian Church met at

His face got red fir3t, and then he looked
sickly out of the eyes ; then he hustled his
clothes off and got back in bed and covered
his head up. After ever so long he regain-

ed courage, and when he did they heard
him singing lowly to himself, and in an in-

jured tone, and thought they distinguished
these words coming from under the cover :

"I've done my work and done it complete,
I think some one had oughter treat ;

My usual drink is a brandy sling,
But you bet I can drintmost anything,"

We transfer to our columns the follow
ing handsome notice of a gallant young citi Superior Court, Yesterday.
zen of Charlotte, who threw his life with

the village of Huntersville, Monday 5th
September, and we have been enabled
to gather a brief report of the proceed-
ings. The Presbytery was opened with

The following comprises the sum

J. S. PHILLIPS,
M E R C H A II T TAILOR,

UNDER C E II T R A L : H 0 T5E L .

the. fortunes of the young Confederacy, and
QHLORIDE LTME,

Jo i and i lb packages.
W R BURWELL & CO.

septa.
lost it. The extract is from a sketch of Pet-- total of the business in the State dock-

et, transacted yesterday.tigrew's Brigade at the battle of Gettysburg,
prepared for and published in Our Living

a sermon by Rev R A Ross, substitute
for the retiring Moderator,- - RevJ C Monroe Johnston, colored tried for.

tlarceny. Fouhd guilty and sentencedBoard of County Commissioners. NEW ARRIVALSand Our Dead, by Louis Q Young :

"The battles of the war can furnish no
Chalmers, who Was unwell, Riev R G
Miller, the youngest minister' of the to 10 years in the Penitentiaryi -The Board met at the Court House m

more marked examples of high spirit and Ike Robinson, colored, indicted forCharlotte, on Monday, the 6th of September,CHARLOTTE, N. C.2 i true earnestness, coupled with forgetfulnes: Presbytery, and wbo was lately ordain-

ed, was elected Moderator.and presided1875. Present, W E Ardrey, chairman, R L larceny. N" ot guilty - .- I- "'
of self, than does that of Lieutenant H C TteArmond. T L Vail. Thos GHuyas, E M John Gordon, white; indicted forwith1 crace and! drmity.1 Statisfical re- -

T: false pretences. 1 NotrguiIty.t& ALWAYS GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Th. TWA was organized bv the appoint- - pons were given -- mnu an uiBuimyuw,
tJakeBrown, indicted for false pre

ment of HM Dixon temporary chairman. Which showed an awakenea interest in
tences. Mot guilty. ;;jan

On motion, W E Ardrey was elected chair-- ' Sabbath Schools and steady increase in
William Elwbod, who was convictedman for the ensuing year. membership. An interesting featureNE W MEATL MARKET. of murder at the last term of Court,It was ordered by the Board that W N nf the nroceediries was that three' theo- -

Lucas, Adjutant of the 11th Regiment Nerth
Carolina Troops. Lying on the field .unable
to move in consequence of his death-woun- d

he seemed to forget his sufferings and dan-

ger, and there are none of us who will ever
forget the cheering accents of his voice,- - as

he encouraged all who passed him to press
on to victory. " He died at Martinsburg from
the efects of his wounds."

. .

Rev L, S Burkhead, D. D.

We have referred to the fact that Rev L S

. - - . . 1 uiil.1.1 F . -

CHEESE,
SWISS, PINEAPPLE, EtfAM AND

LIMBERGER.

DUTCH HERRING, NEW MACK-

EREL and N. C. ROE HERRING.

SUGAR BREAKFAST
CURED BACON,

HAMS, SMOKED
TONGUES,

SMOKED BEEF, SHOULDERS,
' COOKED CORNED, in 2. 4

and fl lb. cans, PICKLED
OYSTERS, POTTED

HAM, TURKEY,

Alexander. Uoroner, ueai:owea unmme i M 1 Rtudents delivered trial sermons: was brought into Court to be sentenc-
ed. In a few remarks the Judge senoMonday in October next to renew his bond.

Messrs D G Caldwell, J M McLain and
Capt 8 E Belk presented an official state

W Y Love. The former having com tenced him to be taken from the jail
of Mecklenburg county, to the placement of the leceipts and disbursements of

pleted their theological course',' were
the county for the fiscal year, ending Sep

of execution, on the 8th day of Octo-

ber next, between the hours of 11tember 1st. duly licensed by Rev John Hunter, in
place of the Moderator, to preach theOrdered by the Board that 8 E Belk,Burkhead, D D, has been appointed to the

pastoral charge of Eden ton Street M K County Treasurer, ray all Jury Tickets for A. M., and 1 P. M., and hanged by the
n-- until he should be dead. ElttEvery minister was present exceptAugu&l term Superior Court, and all pay

Ciiurch, of Raleigh, vice Ruv A V Man- -

ments which has been made to lurors for two and everv elder but two or three,'fta 4
wood received the sentence with per-

fect serenity,. and was afterwards congum, apjK.inted t a prof-ssorhi- p in the
said time be approved. beside some visiting preachers and

elders. : Much enthusiasm and dispatch8 E Balk. Coun' v Treasurer, tendered his reyed back to jail.
bond in the sum of $20,003, with J II Mc- - 'The civil docket wa again takenmorVAfl the occasion There were
Aden, H G Springs, S B Alexander and W un vesherdav. afternoon.. The trial of

UniveiMty. As Dr Burkhead was but re-

cently pastor of Tryon Street M E Church

of this city, the following resolution, among

a series passed at the third quarterly, meet-

ing of Morganton Circuit, rece ntly held on

Mt. Pleasant eanip grounun, will interest our
Methddist friends here :

crowded houses at both sittings. States
II Myers as securities, l Securities justified, W. M.

and DUCK.
HORSE

RADISH,
CELERY SALT,

PRESERVED GINGER,
JELLIES, RASBERRY and

LEMON SYRUPS, and PRESERVED

PINE APPLES.
BE3T IMPORTED ANT) DOMESTIC

SWEET OIL.

villa won aeWted as tlie next place of the dase of R. M. Miller vt
bond approved and ordered to be registered.

Mills, was beeun. and a part of themeetinEr, and April as the time.S E Belk, also produced his bond as Treas
Thp memhers ol tne rresoyiery ea.

urer of the County Board of Education, in evidence taken, but the: trial was con'
tiuued until to-da- y. ,

Wthcrfas. Ave learn trom vt caritneaa press their gratitude ' to the people of
the sum of $10,000 with R M Oates and M P
Pegram as securities. Securities justified, Huntersville ana vicinity ior meuthat he has been ordered by the Bishop to

take charge of Edenton 8treet Chu.xh in the exhihited in entertaining tnem,ness The Observer's Evening Edition
bond approved, and ordered to be registered. and also the different railroads for hav--city of Raleign ana inai pursuant w wjb

order his administration on the Shelby Dis Yesterday-w- essayed a little feat of NEW ORLEANS ' MOLASSES ANDM E Alexander, tendered his official bond ;ssued tickets to delegates at reduc- -
trict will cease on the 1st of beptemoer,& JAMISON enterprise which. , we are sure will be11 OS E as Sheriffof the uounty, in tne sum ow,w, e(j rates.Therefore '

. . ,
with x v Alexander and J S Means as secur--Resolved, Thzt we avail ourselves 01 inis appreciated by our friends along the

fifvn ri H pa testified.. bond approved I A VScene", in Court North Carolina Railroad, as for their

GOLDEN SYRUP.

'."
tt

Tte Finest Teas i
" Tl . IN THE ; MARKET;

opportunity to express oar nign apprecia-
tion of Dr Burkhead's distinguished ability
as a preacher of the gcspel , and of his fideli-

ty as a presiding officer of the Church, and
and ordered to be registered; There was quite a scene . in yourt, VanAfif. it. woa rrininall V int.An)Arl.

Wm Maxwell, Register of Deeds tendered yesterday, afternoon, upon the' SOTton . the issuine of an
1 i ji .xr ape nnn m.;iu it a i i i .i a a - A 1 knatvn 1 .r-- 1'. ,m m.

D1S DOna in ine sum wi mui a a. m qx me notorious JUUmuo yuuuowu, 1 f l A'' pv,:--we hereoy recora our buuiubuuu-
f,rmrMMn nd couraee in defending both the

borne, R M White and J R Morris as secuf- - f
"

vftara .onment in the Pen-- e vr"
Springs' Building; Opposite" Central Hotel, on Trade Street, and next door to

, . Farmers' Savings Bank,

SL AUG H f ERE R S

AKD WHOLKSALB, A RETAIL DEALERS, JN

doctrines and honor of the Church. paper coptaining the full proceedings
ities, Securities justified, bond approved and itjmt.. Hia Sophy John--

AT'oruered to be registerea. 1 moiue;' of the Convention ,on Monday, and
present, andpon hearmg

an elabate. report of the
broke forth into a series ....'.Ij.8 H Bieeers. Constable elect in Morning "Brooks of Sheffield ii Sharp."

Sn it was said of poor little David Star TownsWir.tendere4-lii- s bond, in .tne
I "r'1 1 l ; vCZ: rxS 'rt I prpcpedinga,:yitrday,. together .Willi Jk Q ja.jflLt IS '. . an ..fioM onrl an it mav be said. U t i oftfi -- 5th a TT TtifrcrprH and P C Ot yeUS ana walls, mauaiuawwiiw js.u JitA.;g1Bl.(l

wejnay.be. permitted W institute an Harkey as ecurities,.&c,. deafen every one m ear-sno- v
; MWgf;milcel,apy locals,. up 'to fA ''Family Grocery, opp, Charlotte Hotel.

ft.

TENNESSEE BEEF AND MUTTON. analogy, of the Five Pointers. f4on- -
m-

- CI?Z.7 very tour,of going to press.waa put to eptS
day night an 3onni8ticaiea'aarjs.ey i . iuniuu.ri . wiu icumj iuhwu. .

I ' -- ii. ma lf.liri.1.i. --.A I . .. ' . f i 11 nresa last nieht at 8 o'clock, barely insum oi ow, wuu x waltzed ner onrwnue tne vca - . - v - nav,n RECEIVEDJUST'as securities, c. x. rtr Wn the cheeks of herself and y ""rM."went into the "Pints" with save

10 cents. He was sitting in a room in Mason,AND SOLICI1'TRADE FROMMEAT MARKET,WE KEEP A FIRST-CLAS- S
County Treasurer, reported that the ; nA'-'-

-

rtf W 5ef tram, which leaves at.S fil.' The'
I JllUlUVAi y wvaw, " o Iconversation Vith three of the Five whole amount paid out ior,the new jau, up Thia paper; containing yesterday'sKopti anv one else than Monroe John

CASH paying customers only. ,
xmo creuit

Market bpened from 4 a. m., to 9 p. m., each day, Sundays excepted.-- i. o..t.mtu1 won iMft SQ Rfi.Point "ladies" and one "gentleman.
been some. .ki;j tUm a. I aton., there would., nave news, will be in Raleigh this morning

at 7 up this editionHe hadn't been in there five minutes
before he was fleeced, and who got his ;w dnlv elected Magistrates in their re-- sympathy on the part of the crowd.; "-r?- " CHEWINGjul24

i : ..... i cti-- i i nnra ani.a.iij n.ciii iLiiiuia.A . uuiur uiu i i--v . . .

I RGKST ESTABLISHMENT IN THE After being put into tne sireei,Dopuy j - - -- -t
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